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STORV OF DE liOUfiEMNT.
WHO CLAIMS TO HAVE LIVED FOR
THIRTY YEARS AMONG THE
CANNIBAL BLACKS 01' AUSTRALIA,RAISES ^-.CONTROVERSY IN.
EUROPE-CLASH IN EXPERT

tfi t'
OPINION.SCIENTIST^;. ACCEPT.
HIS TALE WHILE OTHERS DENOUNCEHilt AS A:FRAUD.A
WONDERFUL STORY OE.ADVENTURE.

London correspondence of the Chicago
Inter Ocean: For two raonth&'tho great
controversial question in England has
been: "la the, man whir calls himself
Loula Do Rougemont, anc£:Who claims
to have lived for something like thirty
years amonp tlio cannibal blacks of Australia^a great traveler or .a-great Impostor?"Tho Daily Chrpiriclo asked
thla question early in September and
since that time has kept up ^'continuous
firo of denial, criticism, ond^ridlculo
agalnat tho "modern Crusoe." But Do
Rougcmont haa not been without warm
suDortero. and the Dubllo has eeemed
disposed to listen with interest to his
story and to believe It until' it'should be
proved untrue. Tho world at large has
watched this paper war with interest
too, for the account of De Rougemont, or
at least"such part of it as he has relatedthus far, has 'been''repeated in
every, quarter of the globe/and it certainlyhas- fulfilled the- claim of the
Frenchman's backers as being "the most
md'rv^lous etory man- ever lived to tell.".
When Louis De Rougemont, or Louis

Grin, as his name is now reported to fae,
applied to the Hon. Hunn'eker ijcaton
same monws ago tor an 'lniroaucupn to
some London:.editor it is doubtful if he
looked upon'rWrnaelt as any way a won- /
derful man. He had recently worked
his way from New Zealand to London
on a trading vessel and was out of
money. He modestly explained that he
had been a pearl Usher, had lived among:
the Australian:- blacks, and had had
some adventures which he believed
might make an interesting: story. Until &
he became stranded in London, he
claimed, it mav toe truthfully, hi» hnrl
had no thought of writing about his cxperlences.
Public curiosity, -which had been mildlystimulated'by the advertisements of

the new prodigy, received a genuine surprisew^hen' "the first installment of De
Rougemoht's story appeared in print
It is putting it mild to say that his adventureswere the most remarkable ever

^ '. related under the "guise of-truth.
, The

£50,000 cai'go of pearls, the giant octopus,the wreck on the lonqly 6and-splt,
the turtle-back rjdes. and the other won- a
ders- which formed' the inception of 'h
Rougemont's tale, are familiar to the si
reading public. They proved a large o
dose to swallow at one gulp, and It Is v
not surprising that they'were received w
with astonishment and incredulity. But E
Crusoe and his publishers were not n
abashed. It was announced that the
geography of 'the 6tory had been examinedand checked by Dr. Scott Keltle rj
and Dr. Hugh Robert Mill, of the Royal
Geographical Society and that they believedit true. The most incredible incU c<
dent of the first portion of the story was f
that in which the narrator told how he
had beguiled the weary hours oh the h
sand-spit by riding: on. the backs of. im-
mense turtles, .keeping them at the'sur- Jjface,toy leaning far back on the shell. 11
and guiding them by poking his toes In
their eyes. But Admiral Markeley, who r
has had long experience among the 51
South Pacific Islands, came forward and "

said that he had known of. this feat beingaccomplished-by natives there, and ..

said that It was by no means lmpossl- ^
blc*

*Then De Rougemont enjoyed a genu.ine triumph. He was invited to address "

the Bristol congress of the British Asso- ..

ciation for the Advancement of Science. ^1 He read two papers before this dignified
body on his geographical and anthropologicaloteervatlons among the Austra- Jlian natives.. More than .this, he was tthe lion ofjhe hour, and hie papers were ,

the grc/.t features of the meeting.
In making his first attempt to regain

dvilfzalion,It was necessary for De
Rougemont to proceed entirely at random,as he was totally unfamiliar with
the geography of the country. It was »

Imnpftwlnn. hfttvPVPiV thnfr hv ravol.

ins overland to the northwest he would
be most lilcely to fall In with white men, J
or with natives who would tell where
they »vere to be found. Therefore he eet r
out in this direction, accompanied by his
native wife. r

vAfter Journeying: hundreds of miles J
over the barren lands of jthat region, S1suffering agonies of thirst In the desert,
and running many risks, he nt length creached a large river, which, he after- c
ward learned,must have been the Roper. h
Here he built a rude raft, and upon it he |,started- to float down the stream. The n
rainy season had Just begun, and, as he ..

went on, the river rose and the current t,
became more swift, until finally he was -i
swept along at a tremendous rate, by the q
rushing current, which carried him out 0
to sea. v;r«.
Some distance from the mouth of the

river De Rougemont and his wife land- ,
ea on a large isianu lnnaoitea oy a
ber of natives, who gave him a dug-out r

can4o to take the place of his raft, q
Thence he proceeded along the coast in n
the direction in which he believed Cape 1«
Hark to Jie. At length the*' fell in ~t\
with a small vessel carrying a Malay h
beche de mer expedition,-:.The fisher- p
men received them hospitably and of- h
fered <o carrj\them back] to Kopang in c
the Dutch Islands. At this point, how- d
ever. De Rougemont's black wife "re- t
fused to accompany the;! party through n
fear of the Malays, anjl/rather than n
defiort her De Hougemohtigave up this n
opportunity of rescue. -This was about o
the year 3868. Captain Davis, the com- e
manrter of the Malay, vessel, informed d
De Itougemont that he would be likely tl
to find white men -at Port Darwin, he- ci
tween three hundred and four hundred
miles away. De Itougemorit according- d
ly set out in his canoe,to Teach Port ri
Darwin, r\.$ "n
'After traveling, forward for. two si
weeks, and; when he beltevod that he n
must be close to Port-Darwin, a terrl- 11
Ac. storm arose which swzpt the canoe v
out of sight of land and nearly cost the J<
lives of its occupants. In the course of a
the «torm _they were evidently swept n
past i'oci Lmrivin, lor auer samng..on t!
for many days more thcy,came in sight p
of familiar land and found themselves n
once more on the shores-of Cambridge a
Riilf. the Identical point from which b
thcr had started. The natives welcom- e
oil them back with everjriSlgn of do- tl
light, nnd De Rougemont 'was careful h
not to explain to them that his return^
was Involuntary. For a long .time.af- a
tor this bitter disappointment ho ve- Ji
jtiatned among the Cambridge gulf o
friends, alwdys keeping a sharp lookout a
for visiting ships, nnd making several h
short exploring expeditions along the tl
const, but not attempting another trip c
across the continent. 'fc
On one occasion, while the whole tribe g

was In camp some distance from their b
regular home, a ship was sighted some h
three or four miles off shore. Do Rougo- F
mont nnd his followers made frantlo ai
nlgnals to her, and when these received ci
110 answer they set out In their canoes t<
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nd rafts to reach her. When") within
ailing'distance a volley'fired from the
Hip's side wounded De Rougemont.and
verturned his canoe, the creiv of the
essel evidently believing: that they
ere being attacked by hostile natiyes.
:efore the canoe was righted the ship
lade all sail to get away.

Some months afterward, when he had
scovered from his wound, De Rougelontdetermined to make another strike
)r civilization, and set off due south,
ot knowing that this direction would
ike him directly into the unexplored
eart of the continent. On this trip
any wonders were encountered;includtga rainstorm which'brought down
ve fish, a countless horde, of rats
hich devastated all the country it
aa*ed over, and a cave full of intensesnakes. There were also many
arrow escapes from death -at the
ands of hostile natives.
On. one occasion, believing lhat a nave-chief meditated treachery, De
lomremnnt nnri his wlf<* fho wtmn

"hich they had constructed nnd slept
1 the bush. In the morning they found
number of spears sticking through

lie bark sides of the camp in. the place
here they would have slept ordinarily.
Month, after month the journey was
Dntlrjued In a southerly direction. It
as Impossible to travel due south, but
liey followed a zig-zag course- from
fater hole to water hole after the manerof the natives.
When he was some seven months out,
nd while traveling In company with a
tn^ll party of blades, De Rougemont
ame suddenly upon four white men.
.t this time he was naked like the savges,and so tanned and browned by <jxosureto the weather that -in appearncehe was much like them. Forgetting
tils In his excitement, however, he
ushed toward the white men, who
romptly fired upon his party and then
etreated. For this affair De Rougejontassumes the entire blame, saying
lat he would doubtless have done the
imc thing under like circumstances.
xwv or uirtu. tvccna uiivi *uu» -en-

ounter De Rougemont and his wife
iime across another white.man who
ad lost his reason and was wander-,
ig aimlessly about the'desert.' The
)an lived with them for some two
ears, recovering his mind Anally, just
efore his dyath, sufficient to Inform
3e Rougemont that his name was
libson and that he had been'a member
t the Giles expedition.
Alter the death of Gibson; finding
hat there was apparently no hope of
caching civilization by following an'
yerland route, De Rougemont deter-
lined to settle down among the. frlend/blacks, and, If necessary, to spend
la days there. To- this' decision, /ho
ays, he was moved largely by the
leadings of his native wife, for-whom
e had come lo entertain a most sin-
ere affection. "He, therefore," settled
own in the mountainous region, near
ho center of the continent, and ultl-!
lately became "king or ruler 'over
umber .of large tribes In this man-
or he lived out the next twenty years
f his life, nndf.would probably have
nded .his days-there had not an epl-,emic of influenza swept over the conInentand carried away his wife and
tiildren. IBeing thus left alone, De Rougemont
ecidcu to mQKe one more attempt to
each civilization, and leaving hln
mountain homer set out toward the
outhwest. In this, as In previous joureye,ho was unable to follow a direct
no, but had .to"go hither and thither
vlth the tribes that lie met In his
nirne&\ After n time ho came across
tree, marked "Forrest," evidently the
nme of nn explorer who had passed
tiatway. Turning southsfrdm this
olnt, he at length, several days' jdur->
cy north of Mount Marfira, learned <haf
party of white prospectors, were near,

y. Taught by his previous cxperlnco,he decided to get some of the naives.to procuro iclothes for him before:
e presented himself to the white men.
v* nun. no jomcu mu prubpecunK partynd informed .them thnt ho Imd^beenjurneylng fromnthe interior for iilno

r ten months, they looked upon him nt»
person of weak Intellect, and whon

e naked the; question, VWhat year la
ilK?" thoy werej convinced that he was.
razy. However they perm{tied him
> accompany them back lo-Mount Mar*.
a,which was the nearest camp, Thonce
y alow jUnges/he worked hlH'way torelbourne,reaching there early In 1835.
'or over two yearn he "supported him-,i>lf hy various-more,or. lean.mental ocupationtt,graduuily becoming accuajmudto civilization and learning of the
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events that had takefl piace'during t)
Ulme when-ho was lost to the worl'
Early In the present year he.worked ti
passage to, London on a tradf/fg vesse
and soon afterward all the world lieaj
of him under^he title of "the new Rol
Inson Crusoe.'"
... Tlic'l'rcalilont nt Chlcngo'# JiOiiteo
Chicago and Philadelphia have-bee

Indulging in a. great deal of enthuslas:
during the last week or so, by celebra
ing the American victory of arms wit
peace jubilees. It is a fitting way
celebrate the return of peace, and
wav that is Inspired by a lofty sent
ment. The citizens of these cities ga^iiVent to their enthu^isin In parade
'banquets, receptions, dedications, etc.

In Chicago, the ceremonies began c
Sunday, October 10, and extended unl
Friday, October 21. President McKinlc;
returning from the Omaha-exposltloi
remained over, at Chicago< to-partic

FRENCH GOWN Or SILK AND
Bolero and Eton Jackets in varlou

modifications, aa a part of the cosJum<
arc In equally good stylo na ,tho Ion
coata among the French modclB.K,-
A'Uttlc Jackct, the ahortcat posslbl

unucr tno arm, is made of novelty silk
and-wool cloth In ollvo " green nn
brown. The broad revers, makingsharppoint at the bust, arc trlmmc
with three black velvet cords'and sma
buttons of velvet. The hJgh collar,ope
to the throat In lront of the waist, hn
the same little buttons, as a decoratloi
Tho' Jacket has n pointed back and'nec
to repeat harmoniously the" linos'on th
skirt, which Is a now sevan-gored mod
;el of tabao brown cloth whose widl
nt tho foot is four yards.' Thrco velvc
cords form a simple trimming for th
bottom, a» wed as for'thoy'edge of thcircular peplunv over-dress. which -1l.uttached to,tho skirt Ih yoke effect o
the sides and back and has a Vphtreach sldo of .the <ronti wltlr-tho sid

OCESSION IN CHICAGO.
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'

)o pate In tholr Jubilee. He gave a public
i. reception at the Firet Armors', and delsspite a'downpour of fain, great crowds
'I, gathered to greet him. The most Jm'dportant feature of the celebration, how)-'ever, was the grand military, naval,and

civil parade.
There, were in line veterans of the

civil war, marching together? as-broth
ners reunited, and' civic societies which

make for militant citizenship and patriotlsm,while in between wer^ boy
t_ cadets for future armies. At the end,
.h in the position of honor, the sailors and
m soldiers marched, the men who offered

their lives in our' recent w;ar with
a Spain. President McKinley, who wit1"tiessed the parade from the presidential
'e stand, was accompanied by. the mayor
s, and'other dignitaries, and during the

' time of Its passing be remained standnirig.- "While the military divisions were
II !n' sight. Generalsutiles and Shatter, In
y. -full uniform, stood' 'close beside the
n, "President, and'displayed great interest
N in-the review. The enthusiastic crowd

WOOL FROM HARPER'SJ1AZAR. £s rounded away and^sloplng aowtiWnra stowards the back, lenffthenlng In an- tother deep point behind to the hem of ]«b the petticoat. The yoke is hooked lnvls- tlibly at the back, and the tiny belt of se velvet is held In .place by q BQuaro buc- c> kle of brilliants. bd Very odd is the "tulipe" sleeve, one of bn the latest Paris models. This sleeve is iid made in two sections, separated allRht- ii11 ly along the outside of the arm, die- tn closing an wndersleovc. The top of the wb slepvo within also appears in a puff ef- di. feet from which-the outer top rolls c.k back. These divisions overlap at the fio wrlHt anil fall ovor, the hands in, points, al. SnVili n:nlAM»n niiwii- -»... ...swu tiuimuj «il muny pieasing oh combinations In color,fabric afcd trim- ait mlng. *Xhe propor cut ot-tlils gown canc be obtained only from tho cut-paper ne patterns, published by Harper's 13a- t!is znr, when tho gown nppcarB. 0<n Quantity of material.Plain poods, .52 yit Inches wide; 5 ynrda; novelty, Roodv42 cindies wldd, yards. <v

fill cur® every form of-Headache In S to
D,in ntile«,sr<wrect{'Jndlgeatlon,^i*ilwuirate the neivea and.bulld; up,.lheny8te0t;
t should be- in' every- home andVvery,
iMM* A, ," Drett)"1

Inally persuaded the President to make
speech, which he did, although II was

Our picture, which. :is taken from
iarper's Weekly," ahon-a tlio President
n the grand-stand reviewing the solllera.Tho rain which fell did not
lampen the ardor of the} people, and
he day ended with a grandcompilnentary,banquetto the'President and
ther distinguished guests at the Audlorlum.,V

rrrivfiv i«rn n-n i it.
luionuxi an« aaojjck

fho Feature* of the Money nnil Stock
Mfirlitt".

NEW YORK, Nov.- 4.-Money on caU
?asy at 1% per cent; last loan 2 per
:ent. Prime mercantile paper ^©414
>er cent. Sterling exchange cosier,
vlth' actual business in"bankers', "billsi
it *4 SS%@4 86 for demand and J4 $5%
?4 SC for sixty days. Posted rates
4 85*664 87. Commercial" bills *1 81%.
Iliver ccrtlflcate»'6lH®^l%. Bar silver
lft. Mexican dollars 47%."
There was some nutter amongst the
horts in Sugar this morning on the rejortthat tho American company hadicquired.*the entire Hawaiian crop.
>perators who had been selling- the
tock on* the benevolent IntlmaiUona/of!
n authority In the Hawaiian augaT intustryof the loss Involved'in the prear
nt rates for selling the refined sugar,
tastened to cover their short contracts,'
tid rushed the price up 1*4 points. The
irlce was sustained; with difficulty,i
yhich Increased, as the day progressed,
o that the stock closed with a net loss,
n spite of the dissemination of the runomthat; the company was in/ a way, to.
ecure the Louisiana crop also. Tobac:oalso', although it rose In the early
rading, dropped over 3 points before
he close, which was at a net decline of
% points. The trading in the special-'
ies was hardly as active as of late, and
ho Federal Steel stocks were also rathrneglected, and Inclined to heaviness,
n tho railroad list there were "various
>oints of aggressive strength and a
iroadenlng tendency. .The divlsiorc"of
lusiness is somewhat equalized by the
ailing off in activity of the Grangers
.na x-aciucs, especially tne latter, tne
referred slocks of -which did not, offer
single quotation until some time after
he opening of the exchange. On the
ther hand, there was a notable Increasefactivity ira Denver &.RIo Grande pre-;
erred, which rose over a point on. the;
itre'ngth; of tho; continued/Increase in.
arnings/.which was over $66,000 Tor th&"
ourtK week irr October and $120,700 for
he month. The southern roads werV
lulte uniformly strong'also, notable
rains.belng registered by Louisville on
>ehaJf of an early resumption of dlvllends,and Southern, Railway preferredindMobile '& Ohio"oh good traffic reurns.There were excellent'statements;
f earnings forjtbe"; fourth week: lirOc?ober also from Wisconsin Central, Norolk& Western; Chesapeake & Ohio,
.Wsourl Pacific, Chicago Great Western^
^ake Erie & Western and other ralloads,and a strong statement for Sepr,
ember from Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago& St. Louis. The comparative
lesifation in* the Grangers was largely!
iue to the Rock Island statement lor
September, which showed the increase
>f $64,381 in gross earnings more than
viped.'out by Increasing operating .ex-,
jenscs;-so as to show a decrease In net
earnings of .over $29,000. The decision
o.'dl§solve th& Joint Traffic Association
vas without effect, that, action haying
jeen discounted as a matters! course.
The bond marketshowed a large deV.

nand, embracing a wide variety of issues,the 4 per, cent bon4sAof,reor^an«f:zed roads continuing the favorites?;
Che Union Pacifis 4's took'front rank in
his class to-day crossing the Northern:
?acific prior lines a-nd closfngjat 1QV&.Potal^sales,- $4,675,000.
United States 5's coupon-advanced *4

)er cent and the new 4's registered.: %
icr cent bid nrice.
The* total sales of stocks to-day were

.'55,400 shares.,
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.*
J.'S.Tnew 3s...;.105\4|Orc. R. & Kav;/53tf
J. S. new 43 reg.126% Pittsburgh 170
do coupon 12S% Rending .,..15%

U. S. 4s do first pro.... 35%
do coupon 112 Rock Island ;"..:10Ni
do seconds .... St. Paul 100&

[7. -Ss-Bs re^...;::iU% do preferred...
do 5s coupon...112 St. P. & Omaha. 81

Pacific 6s of-'95..103% do preferred. *..16114Atchison .*12% Southern Pac.:.'ZP&
do preferred... 35** Texas & Pac13H

Bal. & Ohio...... 44% Union Pacific... 32
?an. Pacific...'... 82 do preferred... 64
2an. Southern... 53 Wabash 7
Central Pacific.. 25 do pre ferred...
^hea: & Ohio.... 211J Wheel. & L.E. 3
-hi. & Alton....15l£ do preferred...-36%
2hl., Bur. & Q..116 Adams Ex 1102hl.Sc N. \V...132% American EX...138&
do preferred...176 U. S. Express... 40

2. C. C. & St. L. 38 Wells Fargo....120
do-preferred... R6 Am. Spirits lltt

Del.*& Hudson.. 99*4 Qo preferred... 33
Del, Lack. & W.I40 Am. Tobacco....136*4
Dr»n. A- R1n n f>U rtn nr*»foriv>rt 1931.
do preferred... 5o?i Col. F. & Iron.. 22H

Srie (ncvr) do preforred... SO
do first pre.... 31& Gen. Eloctrlo... 81%

Port Wayne ....170 111. Steel, T.R.S.100
Hocking Valley. 2^ Lead 32*£
Illinois Central..1054fc do preferred...110
Lako Brio & W.. 13 Paclflo Mai! 33
do preferred... 62 People's Gas....103%

Lako Shor® 15#$ Pullman Pal.,..132-U
Lou. &. Nash.... 574 Silver Ccr 6tt|
Mich. Central....107V- Su^ar ll«i
VIo. Pacific 32*4 do preferred,..lP9H
S\ J. Central.... 88U Tenn. Coal & I. 2Mfc'
M. % Central....115 U. S. Leather... 6V*'
S'ortnorn Pac... 33% do preferred...
do preferred... 75^ Wostcrn Union. 93

imditntTt nittl Pro* 1*lon*.

CHICAGO.When Russia's enormous
vheat crop report was officially anlouncedto-day, the urgent foreign denandand everything else of a bullish
lature dropped out of sight and prices
[ropped back to the low point of tho
esslon. December closed %@p/bC under
ast night's prices. Corn lost %c. Oats
cclined #e. Pork and ribs unchanged
,nd lard a shade lower.
The foreign news having nothing sugestlveof war and French "and English
:overnment securities being each fraclonallyhigher at the opening, wheat
tarted at a decline ranging from %c to
ic. That brought that market irnmelatelyunder the Influence of puts and
iiii'lnr* ah tViO enKilMlir nfTiM<^Ar1 Ku
»f "'b kl,v"J

hose privileges was a feature of tlie
arly trading. Liverpool quotations
ame »5id lower and a private cablegram
aid there was nothing but a retail demandfor wheat In that market but
luoted the feeling steady at the dellne.Broomhall reported Argentine
rop prospects unchanged. As the ln9t
revlous fisport stated that conditions
Kere favorable for a good yield, the
.cgentlnc news wns deepened, the benr}hImpression under which business
ommenced. Northwestern receipts
rere liberal, 1,042 carloads as compared
Aih 049 for the same day a year ago
nd the arrivals here, 285 cars, were
ouble that of the corresponding day
ist year. Heavy, clearances from the
eaboard and a report from New York
hat some wheat., offered abroad
ist night had been accepted was nbout
tie only diversion In favor of the bulls,
mall offerings direct to:Liverpool from
Chicago were- also >«ke^. This was not
umclent to wake up the despondent
ulls, however, and the" boars "wore loft
i control of a very small market durirjthe early trading. Later In the flaynrt^iervcom fort waSv§lven the bulls
hen Chicago shippers reported having
Isposed of a total of 'llo.OOO bushels for
xpor.t aml.Ncw York said fifty to sixtyv$;boatloads had been worked there
ncl' at oulports. The day's clearanccs
f wheat and flour from'Atlantic ports
mounted tp"945,000 'liushels.
About Qftbcn-'mlnutcs of the close it
as announced ^ofllclnlly from Russia
hat the wheat crop was 120,000-.
00 " '.'bushels Inrgor than Mast
car and the crop of rye exeodedthat of a year ago by 118,000,1)0bushels. That ofTset tho effect of

* ,

6«Uc.' ihen declinedLM%jl)tVflPa,',Uie3
^Incrcaelng^rewIpJLfi^anA^^^ainw-fogt'lurlhcr enlargement brOMHfciSYemtnt(rom,first; hands luirdeotiajcorn.Thcrontas alsrun absenc* ot'Xarcisn
demandiand^elevafor peoMe sold "extensively.Receipts were SM.cara. EMMcembcr bepah W6?if lower. at Me, sold
BpSto 3:',«o, then iledlmvl to;il}£c buy- :

Oats sliarcil'ln the apathy which char-

«Wne Veiling by"oatmcalim£ootacturer«.but fluctuations reero.otUhe narrowestKl^df Receipt* vyepe *.' iCT[Mul(®SlM§wstarted<4CUc dosvn at MUGMftci improvedto :<S©25c. then declined to
:<%C buyers, the closing flfurc.
Heavy buying,ct, lard atrdaKlhened

advance was lost on! liquidation byprominent'jack'e'ri; It was'.larjoly a
uuc»*.6iii£, mai u«UV<o VMVCritJlT UK- >
cehiber.and selling January. January,'pbrkfppenea^Sc-uriJat |MaKSJ(«:Utied'; ?
ttf'19 05,"advanced to' M 15.' then teactcd
to *9 07>fr at the clone: January l>rd be.
!g*n,;3}ic,'higher, lit $5>5,'rffeoM:<ofI to'55,00; rose to Sn lO. thcnJwcjjjeDoil to
55 Oi'HCi 05, the closing ftpur?. Janu-
ary ribs started unchanRCd'afMte'ibldfat $4.65, up to, 54 70; then bick to 54 65®4 07 Vi at the close. '.
Tito leading futures ranged as follows:

y$jiitf\Articles. , Open. IIIbH, Low.; Close. <

WivratTNoTi,: ~'

,' Nov. '. .... ?M <&Ka Dec. ..'.w ia «
May !,66H; 66% 66H 04%Corn. No.:!.

; < as a* &«#Dec. , 32 / M* 31)4May '.V....:. 5!?; 34 SM4 337iOats, No. 2.
Dec. 24 34% 14 24
May ?4SJ«8 2« V-*W«Mess Pork. iDcc> ... 8 00 S07J4 cr'M1; S,C2i4 1
Jan. S 10 9IS' '»# 8 07%^ec. 4 .f, .5 CS, 4 85 4 57J4Jan. 5 03 5 10 5 00 5 05

Short Itlbs.
_

-

Dcc. 4 65 4 6o 4 6o, 4 65
Jan. ......... _4m _AJ0_ 4 65 4 67^

~Cash. quotations were as follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat.No. 2 spring :6%®66c;. No. 3 !

6pring:C-^&'5c: No. 2 re^ 67®67^c, JCorn.No. 2-f 82c; No, 3 yellow; 32i4<j.
-Oatsr-No.,2; »«25Uc: No. 2 white 27©
27%<i; No. 3 white 26@27c.^Rye-NoT2/52^c;^.»a^BBBaB |Pork.Mess, per barMl >8 00@8 05.
Lard.Per ICO lbs 55 0Zli®5 05.'
Short ribs.Sides (loose) 55 OOJfS 20.

'Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%@4?ic. '

'Short clear/sides (boxed) J5 OOi£-5 10.;;
Whisky.Distillers' flrilshedigtwds, per i

gallon 51 25. :::'; 5
Batter.Steady; creameries 14@2i.ljic; (

.3u^aSiw»fcs%^g^ga: i )
Esgs.Steady; freah 18a* ' ,{r
Cheese.Dull; creams 754S?0VaC. T ?

:. NEW' YORK.Flour,' receipts, 21,300 1
barrels; exporter 12,400 barrels;' market' \\
very quiet, with considerable pressure 3
to sell,and the underton^Weak.''
Wheat, receipts, 250,000 bushels; exports,115,000 bushels; spot market easy;

No. 2 red 76%c'f. o. b. afloat; options I?
opened weak and lowejv and. closed &<&
$c lower; No. 2 red May closed at 71%c.
Corn, receipts, 103,400 bushels; exports,322,700.bushels; spot market easy;

No. 2 39&c f- 0. b. afloat;, options openedweak and closed %c net lower; May
Closed at 37%c.

Oats, receipts, 236,400 bushels;1 exports,
32,000 bushels;'spot market quiet; No.
2, 29Uc ;options dull./.<
Hops firmer. Cheese, steady. Tallow

steady. Cottonseed oil dull. Rice
.steady. Molasses steady. .

Coffee, options opened, -steady and.
closed steady and.unchanged to 5 points
higher; sules, 5,500 bogs.
Sugar, raw Arm; refined firm.
BAI/TIMORB Flour -dull and un-

changed; exports, 71,500barrels. Wheatdull;spot; ;71@71%c; ?' receipts, 123,200
bushels; exports, 99,800 bushels. Corn-
duU; spot and month .37^@27,4c; re;celpts, ;3!,400 bushels;?: exports, 03,000

i bushels.""Oats' fihnc*VANo..V'i2; white V.
western 30030&c;:. reciHptaff. 27,200 bush-
els; exports, 150,000 bu^xels. Rye ilrnier;No. 2 western, 5Sc;j receipts, 7,700"
bushels; exports, 23,7001 bushels. Butter
steady. Eggs firm; Cnee&e steady.

l»it«Stock.'..CHICAGO.-There was an active demandfor cattle to-da^'owlng to light
arrivals;'and prices were advanced 10®
25c." Choice steers, $5. <3005 75; medium

75@4 95; beef steers$3 90@4 .70; stock-
ers-andfeeders, $3 0004-'60; bulls $2 50

@4 20; cows and heifers, $3: SOig^ 20;
calves',- $3' 00@7 00. '

Hogs were in good'jdemarid, at steady
prices; fair to choic^$3,'20<§>3 75| pack- 1
ing lots, $3 auwa-"<D; mixea, Va', "

butchers', S3'35@3 75;:ilgiit 53 25@3 67&; ^
pigs, 52 50@3 50..- : :« < > : 1
In the'absence-of *airy improvement

In the demand for sheep prices .ruled ^
weak at former prices; feeders 53 50®
4 00; muttons, $4 0004.25;> inferior to ;t
choice Iambs S3 50<§tf> 50; feeders1 54 50@ .a
5 00; yearlings, $4.25^.76;^:^'V'.v
Receipts: Cattle, 3,500 head; hogs, 27,000head; sheep, 5-,000 head.

CINCINNATI.Flour easier. "Wheat
quiet; No. 2 red 67^@68c.Cornfirm; No. ».

2 mixed 36c. Oats stronfffc»No. l>,niixed *

27c. Rye firm and higher; No. 2 G9c. i,
I>ard steady at $4 85. .Buikmeats steady
at 55 60. .-Bacon steady>aC 56.25. Whiskyflrni at 51 25. Butter dull. Sugar i:
.moderately active. Eggs slow,1 and-firm. I
Cheese active. * I
EAST LIBERTY.-Cattle steady; extra55 0005 20; prime: 34 9005 00; com-,

inon 53 2503 60; bulls, 'cows and stags [
52 5003 SO. Hogs ;sldw-. and lower; ;.j
prime herivf and guod medium weights
53 6003 So; best Yorkers 13 5503 GO; {
common to fair Yorkers 53 5003 55; pigs 4
S3 4003 55; skips and; common pigs A
$2 5003 25; roughs $2 2503 40. Sheep r
steady; choice wethers 54.3004 40; com- C
mon 52 5003 50; choicer/lambs $5 250 r

5 40;. common to goofi^SS 4005 10; veal
calves SG 5007 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs steady at 53 0Q r

@3 70.
Mrlnll. j;

N©W< YORK*.The .general- ruling: or 1

the metal market to:day;C\va» decidedly. r

'better th'an /on nny;jprevious clay this j;
week. Copper, tin and^Jead all scored a d
light to fair gain in price, and were ,d
more active than in some time. News 1
at hand was of encouraging purport, j
causing buyers to S drop.'their "dillydally",tactics, holders, as a result, wore:
.not slow at. asking advanced rates. At ii
the close the metal exchahge;called pjg. t<

iron warrants quiet, with IT;',OO.j'bid and a
$7 20 naked; lake copper firmer, with v

$12 62% bid and $12 75 asked; tin;firmer, t:
with $18 30 "bid and $lfc 60 'asked; KjaQ r
firm, with $3 72% bid and $3 asked;
spelter firm, with $5 15 ibid; and, $5 23 asked.,,

n

The firm naming the settling price for I

Heading miners and smelters at the west
quotes lead at $3 50. t

Drv (Jootit.

XBW YORK . Busjne&.iln* the dry j
goods market to-day was not'abovo the
roCQHl nvemjfe iiiupuvuuiiB,- anu , in

other respects without' any. new feature
of material Iroportanpe. ^The- demand 3
for bleached cottonjJtohftJnued light. 1
Special spring lines of cotton;goods were
In request, but prices,tfld:not suit buy- J
era. Fine printed fabrics .are gettfnfi: J
well under orders wljtooutWhe larger >
buyers operating.' upon^an^ extended,
scale:1 There was no business'.in regular.' C
print cloths reporter tprdajv* The mar- V
ket continued steady on tho basis of L>c
for the regulars. r

I-'iV.-r
ry&a f*r (rolewm;^

OILCITY.Credit."balances 18. Cer- 8
tlflcates opened at <1:18 bid and closcd :fi
offered »l $1 1S54. ?> Sales,'.2,000 barrels '}
cash at $1 J#.; Shipments;. M.J30 barrels; f,
runs, S4.50S barrels, .i

w°01' * V
1 NBW VOIUC.wool dull, I 1

»m m, ijurrirar 'Jitf,

BANK

'

OF AA/.HEE^LfNG.
CAPITAL B»00j003, I'AIO l.V.

iii55o.w.Aiicn^Biocic, '. ~jo«'cir[>' rv^wEjn,- ffi® uJ«mea Cumralnv H«nry ~
.A. lleyinuiti, Jo«eim ScybolJ,EMiiifflrafflflBTOiBis **£¥?$£ <lnlm-st polcl om «peclnl deposits. ,Pttirtl'»»Wr)>tMion?mEl>«dSlr«Unimoa>i}0 nS^g^, t

j.XCUNGE BANK.
u-,mal- r.'3^

r. .V. VANCE ..I'rrsldcnt0HNfVREVVV.t;^V.TKlWC»iBrMld5nt! .

U E, SANDS. uCuMw J
IVM. U. JHVJNE...Ass't. Cashlo/

DIRECTORS.
Ji' NV-Vnncr, .., m-orgc l£. sulci. v a
J.M.Brown.-, SitWrntaitfjElUngham,John'L. Dickey,
John WatiTbousc, "\V. E. Stony.

\Y. H. Frank.
Drafts lasued on England/ irbla^d,iScot*C- $
and and nil points IhTEurope.

Bank op the ouio valley. ;, *

i M .,

CAPITAL .....S175,000.

WILLIAM A. TBKTT.... President,
UORTIMER POLLOCK..,.Vlco President 1

Drafts on England, Ireland, Eranco and
3enn«n>\

DinECTons.
William Ai lautt; / iilortlmor FdllcioU,
J. A. MUler, Hubert Simjuton,
E. M. Atkinson. Ck Mi Frlsaoll,mWMDMHBfer.i Julius Pollock;U*8ra£uM^» H
_lal& J. A. MILLER. Cashier. 1

- JNSUBANOH.

REKL ESTHTE

TITLE INSURANCE. ,
If you purchaaa or make a loan on roal

'-.estate' have tho. title insured by tljo

ffheeling Title and Trast Co. i
NO. 1315 MAltKKT STUKIiT.

[I. M.. IVUSSKLL .President
L. F. STIFEL ...Secretary;2. J. KA\VLlNG.............Yic6 President
WM. K. ^tACr.;..;.V.;...AwsX Secretary
3. R. E. GILCHRIBT..Examiner ci Titles

del1

MEDICAL.

&5ADE ME & MAN
YfSS^ AJ^X^LETSF^EIT^l.YjDDIUS

fill W.ImpQtrncy, KUepteunoM, «tc,, caowslLk<7!T1 by Abuoo or other Exoeaae* afld JndlriS'tl^A' cretlona. Tbej/ quickly and turtluT \u^3 metore Loit Vitality in old or yoanjt. unafit o man forttuily,' bostneea or marriage.T&JfaaTOPrerjnt Inianity and Consamption ifLaxea in time, Their use sbows immediate improre-,.Soot find effefcto n tlUfCE where all other fail In*
it upoa having tM> genuine Ajax Teb]et«. They <bJL7ocurtJthouaand«nnd willcurojou. WoRlvonpouIttravWUjnenaranteo to effcct A cure Cf| PTC insachcaaaor r*f*ad tho money. Pricevw w I ViperWcfcate; or Wi pkgoMfull troalmentJ forf£60. Bymall, la nl&in wrapper, opon receipt of price. Circular^aIax-reMedy co.f
For salo In Wheeling, W. Vn. by Logan '

Drug; Co. '' W fe23»ltlia
ISrJi G3 B Williams' IndianPllo «

1||' \i. JS>01ntmont will euro mind,n H H *,|"^i'131eedluc and ItchingJa m g ioPilen. It absorbs the tumors.
Br 0 H^ullays tho itching at once, actsM SaBos a poultice, elves instant je«

W lief. Dr. Williams'Indian PJluOlnt- .61 mentis proparftd for Piles and Itch*
inj of tho private parts. Every box is
warranted. By druggists, by mail on receiptof prlco. 50 cents and $1.00. WILLIAMSMANUFACTURING CO., I'rop*. Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by C. H. GRIEST 8s CO., 1139
Market street d&w ,

WiLLIAMS' ARNICA AND WITCH
HBis s

com ipUESLbHl flllKH ;itidall 6KIN ERUPTIONS.Ilk©Plmple«. Illack
Keada, Coach 8kla, Gnnbnrn and Tan.
B5e perboxby moll or from OUE AOKJIT.
Willlutun 5£fg. Co., I*ro;i*., Cleveland, O.

For salo by C. H. UIUEST & CO., 1123 «

MarkcCntreet. dfcw

6TEAMER3.

''St«mertfQUEE5j CITY-Robcrt R. Aglow.Waster. Daniel ;:M. liacey, Purser.
2very,Thursday.at 8 a. m., ..

Steamor KEYSTONE STATE-Charles
V. Knox. Master: WlllD.'Kinrtrto.rFurser.
SVery Sun<lnv nt S a. m.
SteameryiRGINIA-T. J. Calhoon, Mas.
er:-R. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Tuesday
.t S a- m.
"For Freight or Passage Telepbona, 930.

CROCKARD & BOOTH.
oct24 ARents.

r========r=============: i
(

RAILROADS^ f (

P7KST - TIME \
o OVBH

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES j'

"PAN HANDLE ROUTE." 1
^EAVE ^WHEELING 9:45 A. -M., CITY V
TIMS. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

irrive COLUMBUS. 2:10 p. ra.
jrivo CINCINNATI...... 5:45 p. m. /
krrivo INDIANAPOLIS ?20:00 p. ra. \
urrivo ST. LOUIS...,. .....t 7:00 a. in.PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
JOACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
ULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELINOJUNCTION TIIROUOH WITHOUT"1 CHANGE.,
ITHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Stcubcnville and Pittsburgh 7;25 <n.

n. -week days; for Pittsburgh ana the I
tost and "lor Columbus and Chicago at I
:2b p. sn. week days; for Pittsburgh; Har- C
Isburg. Baltimore. Washington, Phlladcl- I
hla and Now York at 3:55 p. ni. dally; forIteubcnvlllc and Dcnnlaon-at 2:55 p. xn.ally; for Pittsburgh at:7:00 p. m>weck >ays: for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati, VndlanapolU and St. Louis at 0:30 p. m. }reck days. City Urn?. £'arlor Car to Pittsburgh on S:55 p. m. and f7 p. m.Trains.^y. ^Persons contuinpftamg a trip will And- o

prontao;o :a pleasure and convenience y» communicate with the undersigned, who r'ill mako all necessary arrangements for tJdelightful jov\rney;i .Tickets, will bo pro- jIded and bagga.go chccked through to desinatlon;>JOHN G. TOML1NSON. {»jifl3cngcr and Tlckct'Agent,? Wheeling,W. Va. oc3 \
IBSELING & ELii GROVE RilLRQiD.
On and after Saturday, -February. ?, 1S$5,rains will run as follows, city time:
Leave Wheeling.. "Leave, GrovcT ]rr'n T'melTr'n lvmc Tr!n TmelTr'n. T*mc l,'o. a. m. No. p. m. No.- a. ra. No. p. m. J3.... tC:00 20.... S;W 1.16:C0it S;0C (4.... 7:00*2.... 4:00 3.... 7:0)121.;,,, 4:00 JK:00:M.... G:00 5.,.. S:(W 21 6^0 :I.... i-.oopi;... C:M 7 I9:oo|rs t

0.,.. 10:00 a.... 7:00 i). 10:0«>[S7 7:00 i
J.... ii:C0?0.... s.oon.,.. -11:0029 ?!.« 5

p.m. 32.... 9:00 p. m.jsi l:to s112:00134.... 10:0013.... 12:00153 i«:oo <
C,... 1:00 36..., 11:0015.... 1:C0 3S..... U:C0 ?
S.... 2:001 17.,.. 2:001 1
IDally, except Sunday. JSunday church train® will leave Elm
Irove at 9:43 a. m. and WhMlinu at U:l?
i. 111. II. it. WE1SUBRBBR.QtatralManafcer.
ptiK vilOMONGAU :ROUW IS vi'HK !L Short Lino between FalrtnoSt anamrltsbuix. gulck Tlmo^Sfnui T«iin«-\ln> Connections. When travelings to or
rom Clurksliurs or West Virginia £ PltU. (
urgli railroad-points, i« that your tick- i
ts ri::ul vlit. tho MononKuliola litvor Hall*sad, CIobo connections al Kilrraont with '

I. J4 0. trains nnd at ClHrtabiin; with u, )
r O. alul NV., V. }\ trains.' Ticket#: via'Ms routo on salo at nil B. & O. and W. iU JS U. U. stations.
ij vj HUGH G. BOWLES. G«n% Supt. .

Arrival and departure ef trains on and

mfenirw|irlC\,f-M«ln'On»,fi«^|'>WT^SSjV!;AWMH. BaU PM .1 N.Y. ^*! »BV>- v,Hs« »m Wath., Bal., TWI.; SX V*T:co am ...Cumberland Accom.v.) tJ:W,P»Wpm .^.Ora«on.'AMomu.,i 'JftW jmflSSSgSwsaram toii»hinkt«iacffimln>MPalsM
*7i.V«m F»r Columbuljind Chi. n 5 «; UWpSKnLColumbus ami C nrtn. !:» pmUiii nm|..Columbu» «i«<l-Clncln..l »|.W M»; H ffi34G l)m]Columbu»;pnd;,Clil. KX.1 U.W jnjW:S5 am ..Kt. OlalrnvlHo Aocom..[1>l.» MBmffpm,.8tf ciahwlilo;Accom..H|-J» M» B10J5 am|i.V..8«ndu»VT MaU^.al.t»lM«t>-ti;v..V

1 ,

«safflMia 14lJ»:ml"P'.A.V.«-V >»WMJKVTCZ ! J"ful»" '»«tTTvr .. T r H

h&Hm "?i.V#b.Ur®h N. Y.. ll;SO amW:i> y,Pittiburfh^AceoAl>; ktttt aajg$|g
r ip .. WEST.lofJn ?:n 5X" C,n« *ntl at- T^oult f7:J2 am

1} JO Vtn Ex., cm; and St Louis f«:16 pmw§ 5m "Sx«« 8teub- *nd chL. Jans pmJ*-S3j>m ...Pitta, and XVnni>oii.i. *11'JO am
pSEtIS Bridgeport / Arrive.*

t5 &3 am .Fort Wayne rand Chi.. UfeSSpm
v-Canton and Toledo... fi:t5 pm

t'.S Alllanco "and Cleveland 19:35 pm
niS am Steubenylllr?and; Pitts. S:I5 pm
2;J® ftm SteubonvUlfl and1 Pitts, t 1:05 am

4J JJ P -Fort Wayno and Chi.. «:to pm
K:!J nn vtpanton and Toledo;.. 1«:l0pm
lj.10 pm Allianoe and Cloveland tl:35 pm
J;M pm 9it>ub'e And Wellivlllo. t:5t am

Pm Philadelphia and N. Y. fl:10 pm
o:W pm.,.Baltimore and Wash.,. «:10 pm
Mj.Pml Steub'o and Wellsvllle. 6;10 pm
Depart^"1$ W. A U E. | Arrive. - \
6:80.am Ctave. and Chi. Flyer JOilBipmtf-m^

am T°lcdo;and Botrolt Bpe. t4:J0 pm
*< <$ Dm Clivo.: anirSt'slIton Ex. f4:W!pm11:00 um Stoub. and Brilliant Ac. tll:IO:am

Steub. and Brilliant Ao. ti:SQ pm
ScP,ar£"C^"wT^Brldcen'tl Arrive. ~T' >. /1
t7:fo am Clove., Toledo and <5hl. t2:30 pm *

2:.Vpra Cleve., .Toledo and Chi. jfi:l0.pm8:00 ]>m ....Wasslllon Accom;:;* tn:W;am%ctoM
18:01 am ..St.' Clalrsvllla Acoom.; *tl:MTaTO'f®i§k0:08 am ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. 11:44 pm
t2:» pm.;St, Clalruvllle Accom.. "(4:28 pm
]C:30 pm ..St. Clalrnvlllo Accom.. jfi:4I pmlMQ pin |Local Frclght:'..\i':|tii:BQ pm
pVpart* Ohio Blvor R.'- R^.«, |VAwlve;d?/%t^
b:20 am ParJc. and Way Points *3«:M am
t»M0 am Charleston and Clncln. 3:46 pm

ni**..i~ aadglAllimtflB C-W nm
'1:13 \>m Park, and Way Pomts.)ttl:45 »ia
DeparC B.v Z. It C. R. R Arrlvo.
Ltcllalrc. , B.IUlra.
JOUO am Jlall.Exprww ana Pass. 3JO pnt
G:U0 11m Express and Passenger 9:40 mm
1:30 pin Mixed Proijrlit and Pas. 1:10 pia

RAILROADS.

^5^ BALTIMORE&0D10
11 IBfflHan Departure and in

A»iI'IilJrival of trains atlllil'IJ Wheeling. Eastern
V^sfHSBKjr time. Schedule laVpsSWS/* effoct May 15: 1888.

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore; Philadelphia and Now

lork,'12:25 and 10:55 a. in. and 4:45 p. m.lally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 1:00 a. nt,

lally, except Sunday.Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally*
ARRIVE.

From New York, Philadelphia and Bal*
Jmore, 8:20 a. m, dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally. 7 \
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. nu

ixcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally,
C ;TRANS-OHJO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and

i:2T» P. m. dally.Columbus and Cincinnati Express. lOtfi
i.m. and_ll:40 p. m, dally.
au vjunrsviwo Accommodation, Ju:go a. ia.
ind 3:25 p. m.' dally, except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 1:IS a. m. and 11:50 a.

m.-. daily, -j ? :

Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 %
rn. ^»nv
Sandusky Mali, 5:15 p. m. dally.
SL Ckilinvlllo Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING fc PITTSBURGH DIV. ...

For Pittsburgh, 5:25'and *7:15a./m; and
5:20 p; ra. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, ex:eptSunday..
For Pitts but gh and the East, 5:23 a. to.

ind 5:20, p. m. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. m.
xnd .US0 m. dally. 10:00 a. in., ex-rut
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.
V. M. GREENE. D.B.MARTIN.
General Manacer. Manager ,Passen«

ger Traffic.
r/'- Baltimore.-

^H,RAILR0AD CO.
Time. Table In Effect
JunSj^. 1898. EaatDafly.,

tDally JSxcept Sunday.
South Bound. "7 | tl *3 '5

.Ma P.,C.,C.&St.UT~" a. m. pi rn.Pittsburgh, Pa...L"v Cln. 8:1® 12:45 *

Fast
Wheeling Ar |Llne 11:35 333

Leave. la. m. a. m. a. m. p. m..Vheellng *:S0 7:40 11:41 4:15
doundsvllle 6:67 8:03 11:17 4:47
sow. Martinsville.... 7:5! S:44 1:13 5:53
ilstersvllle 8:12 9:02 1:63 G:i5
YlMlamstown 9:33 9:55 3:00 7:51
^rkersbum ... 10;00 10:15 3:25 8:20
tavenswood V: 11:10 4:30
lason Crty.. 12:00 5:30

*olnt Pleasant....... 12-28 8:2
fllaTc & M. aJ. ~

'olnt Pleasant...Lv t!;05 17do
Charleston Ar N S:07 3:2S
Salllpolls Ar 12:38

'

iunUngton ........... 1:35 7:43
Via C. &~0. Ry. a. ra.

-v. Huntington f2:3S *2:80
ir. Charleston , 4:27 3:45

«- p. m. p. m.
venova Ar 7. 1:50
Via C. & O. Ry. *
-v;. Kenova... *1:55
Mnclnnatl,- 0...i..Ar 5:15*'
/exlngton. Ky....Ar 5:20
.oulsvllle. Ky Ar 805

'JOHy J. ARCHER. G. P. A.

THK o

"loveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPACT.

Schedule In Effect iuy IS. 1SS3."Central atnminnl Tim* *»

ARRIVE.
"

Lorain Branch. I'll"' j"~ P'l5°' *" j1*
nsrti? 54SI' i^tl
5^;^..,.^ lif $8

Main Lino.. 1 3 5 j.
ri*' V:': " *»'P' C« P« P*. «. U.
.Icveland .7^01 t&h 6«m."Brooklyn 7:3$ 2;<i 5*47
f«*r 3^ J }
Wnl i;Ii) «a
ihlppewa Lak« .;... S:<1 j;«l 7*5ovffl. S;5o j;5s
iterlinf- '«:» ,.-1:01 JJ\ are-Irk 5:14 4« ?:JlN
'anal Pulton
Ittssillon S;(S s-a
untus :M:<» »s$i, j k .|:2
:»n»l Dover J0:M ss;ji J l-S KS5ft
Cew Philadelphia... WHUvSsjgt s'-oi ?-»!
)hrlch»viu« U^s.t«3:53» rtl
r eport 1:30 S:ipj ifcj}.Scllalro SJS

'DEPART.y]^:y ?
'

5 Maf.1 Line.
' r"p.«. , .i_

__ ^
>ollatro 5:&>| .
.^rlCLgrcport 8«S mJ i,
'hrlchavUlo ......... 4H5 S;jo jljS $*

Cew"Philadelphia... 5:04 ^ J.CII
>n«iPS^v:;-V-» f;i}. sjK |jg

m » j® »**
:tinal Fulton » »»* 6:15) 9^401 *j?VnrwleK !:«* ZittSterling «$) ioui» S:4*
jovUlo *«..*««» S-^i W:l$
inipp«5VfaiX'®^0'*v»» 5:SSvlcialna lO.JT
.c«cr *>:<* «j|<
irooklru j.M] liiSj TKilf^lovciand >»30t Uisa j-ij|.ESSuTcSo^- n<TTVT"ir"

";i".r-i ::: p-m.jp.-».. ,>«7r £g| i4-»| j«T3Jratlon JjJJI jj:*J t:5»| 5:glilyrlo. ,.U..<......... J:n(,r«ln, ..;»...i.».... i-'M il'.ttl li»| I;i«
^Trains Nos. I. t S mJ i <J»ltr betw«a
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